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MISS CVNTHIA BIGEL<
debutante daughter. or i

ernest a. bigelow

SOCIETY'S DRAWl
PASS AS WOMEN
IN MANY F1ELI

IMiss Theodora Larocque's
Mrs. Henry Wise Miller's
Followed by Other Dep

of a Few Y

THE days when society kept itse
ing room convention have pas
expounded by Mlsa Theodora L

tered upon a professionaal theatrical
iscnoor ana now piaytng in u« isijou
these days."

Miss Larocqua la typical of the ge
Henry Wis® Miller, har mentor hi her
sional stage, stands for modern Ideas
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Laroc
tion to "do something," and Mrs. Ml!
playwright.

It has been not only m the profess
that women of society are stepping Into
al days, but In such widely diversified t
In horticulture and In politics. It Is in *
the latter field partcularly that the
women who are makng New York societywhat it is to-day share in the
limelight of the news.

Mrs. Miller combines playwriting
with ardent Repuhllcansm Starting
as worker In the ranks In her Congressionaldistrict, she has advanced to a
position of advisory power, and last
week, when Mrs. Calvin Coolidge, wife
of the Republican candidate for Vice
President, was in this city, Mrs. Miller
found herself in a position to do double
duty. As a member of the committee
appointed to receive Mrs. Coolidge at
the Vanderbllt Hotel, Mrs. Miller announcedthat she had set aside a box
for her use in the Bijou Theatre. Such
a thing would have been far beyond
the realm of feminine ideas a few
years ago.

Thst reception for Mrs. Coolidge demonstratedonce again that the Republicanwomen of society exceed In numKnr«ll nctlvlfv fhnlr clufpru a# *V»a

Democratic persuasion, for associated
with Mrs. Miller were Miss Maude K.
Wetmore. who arranged for the motor
corps girls of the National League for
Women's Serv'ce to be at the Grand
Central Station when Mrs. Ooolldgr's
train arrived: Mrs. Courtlandt Nlcoll,
Mrs. Ogden Reid. Mrs. Charles S. Whitmanand Mrs. Nelson Henry, who served
with Miss Wetmoro, and Mrs. Chauncey
M. Pepew. Mrs. Walston Hill Brown.
Mrs. Oliver Harrlman, Mrs. Flnley J.
Shepard and Mrs. Elon II. ICookcr, who
are members of the general committee.
To M m Wetmoro has been delegated

one of the most Important, phases of
Republican campaign work among women.In the past she has excelled as an
organiser, and to her has been assigned
the duty of forming the Republican
Women's National Motor Corps, made
up entirely of Republican women. The
corps will be used for the transportation
of speakers and the organization of
parades in the larger cities of the country.From her nerve centre In New
Vork Miss Wetmore has appointed subchairmenof State units In thlrly States
snd as many cities from Portland, Me.,
to Portland, Ore.
Women of society figure less prominentlyIn. the propaganda emanating

from Democratic headquarters. Announcementhas been made that Mrs.
William Church Oshorn and Mrs. Frank
Hunter Potler have contributed $500
each to the "M t' r President" Fund
for Democratic edm tlonal work In re-
latlon to the League of Nations.

In achievement In sport the attention
of society last week was turned toward i

mo annum Piping itock Horse nraiw
and to the autumn tennis tournament at
Hot Springs, Va
Tho horse show showed I'u't the thoroughbredI101 so Is flndin,- anient *upportersamong the member* of the

younger set of girls. At the first (ley's
sessions at the Piping Rock Club Miss
("onistnnce Jennings. Miss Constance K.
Fnhys itnd Miss Katherlno K. Tod were
winners In the saddle classes, while Miss
Merle J. Loary, daughter of Mrs. George
M. Pynchon, was a winner In two classes,
one a combination saddle and harness
cliise and the other a class for children's
himpcrt'. During the second day of the
show Miss Jennings equnllid M'ss
,^f»rT*s achievement, while Miss Fahys
.lent'\ step further with three winnings.
no of them » flrst. However. Miss

I. nnlngs captured a first In a local class
for jumpers with her Trelse. n splendid
animal.

Fortunately for the managers of the
I'iidng Rock show the weather waa all
ili.it could be deelred and there was as*rtnbled one of the largest gatherings lr
th.< history of tha show, which always
has been of the mors Intimate kind.
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Entrance Upon Stage and
Work as Playwright Are
artures Frnm thp THpns
'ears Ago.
If within the narrow hounds of drawsed.Tho text of modern life Is that
arocque, who observed, when she encareeras a member of "The Charm
Theatre: "One must do something In

neratlon of younger women, and Mrs.
selection of a career upon the profesamongthe matrons of society. The
que has achieved success In her lntenllerfinds herself to-day a successful

lional originating and acting of drama
the foreground during these autumn'ieldsas amateur impresarios, In sport,

^.mong those who entered In the
competitions were many child-en of that
colony, and altogether It was a sort of
family party. The club house was be-
sieged at the luncheon hour, where self <

service prevailed, as hae been the case
of late on such occasion*. The day wss
so fine that a number of al fresco lunch-
eons were served at tables placed clow
to the show ring, and for those who
could not And places In the club there
was a luncheon at sma'1 tables under
large marquee.
Advantage will be taken of the ColumbusDay holiday on Tuesday, when a

dsnce will bo elven at the Piping Kock
Club house, snd In advance of It Mr.
and Mrs. Paul D. Cravath are giving a
d'nner at Veraton for some of their marriedfriends.
The annual autumn tennis tournamentat Hot Springs brought forward

three of the best players among women
of society, Mra. Barger Wallach, Mrs.
Raw-son Lyman Wood and Miss KatherlneForce, who Is not permitting her 1
growing real estate business to Interferewith her chosen sport.

There Is a sort of aesthetic parallelbetween an outdoor flower show and an
nl fresco drunta. particularly when the
Nettings are the grounds of expansive
country homes that Abound near NewYork.Such attractions rail for a fire
cense of Appreciation of the beautiful |.and artlatlc things of life.
The dahlia show on the grounds ofPembroke Mali in Glen Cove a week

ago last Friday and the outdoor plays
on the grounds of W?wappo Farm, thehome or .Mr. and Mrs. Kdward Ft!-igwoodHewitt near Mldvale. N. J., and
at Villa Moramore. the Southamptonhome of Mr. and Mrs. Henry HuddlestonRogers, the following afternoon
were perfect In detail and refute the
rhargo brought against New York societythat the fashionable set of the
metropolis Is superficially amateurish.There was nothing of dlletlantelsm about
any one of those three episodes.
Two hundred friends of Mr. and Mrs.

Hewitt from Tuxedo Park and othernenrby colonies, as well as from West
Point Westchester and New York,
assembled In the open nlr theatre at
VVewappo Farm to wltnhsc a delightful
performance of Nlcolol'a "Merry Wives
jf Windsor" In Kngllsh. The performmcoof the sparkling opera combine
erved a double purpose Tt was a complimentto Miss Lucy Hewitt, the young>stdaughter of the hast and hostess,
whose formal presentation to society
was prevented by the war. and the Inellentgave a group of appreciative men
tnd women an opportunity to hear a \srork that Is rarely given these days exI..,u..<. . c--. e.- .. >

.. *' I ill. I I If* <trumHU<* *

iffrrlng of Mr snd Mrs. Roger* followed
i dinner for thirty-two friend* In their
Southampton home. Tlw programme f
onslsled of three short plays. In the *
nst* at tN ewnppo Farm anrl In Villa 1
Moromore the singers or actors were I
professional performer* or students who S
sapect to take up professional career*. 1
The dahlia chow at Pembroke Hall, 1

3len Cove, war tinder tho attpervlalon of *

.he Nassau County Horticultural 8o- 11
'lety. to which the ownera of large en- 1
:ate» In that locality belong. Mr*. >
lerbert I* Pratt had a notable exhibit *
tnd won eighteen first and eight second *
irlr.es. Other winner* nt the dahlia n
ihow were Mr. Tattl D. Cravath, Mr*, f
Carold Irving Pratt. Mrr. Andrew t
'letcher ami Mr. Alfred C. Bedford. a
drs. Harohl I. Prat! Is an enthusiastic a
inrtlculturlst. She la president of the t
larden Club of America, and last Thure- a
lay forenoon entertained In her city
tome at *20 Fifth avenue the presidents h
if other garden club* for the purpose of j
luttlnlng s policy of future cooperation, c
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Her Marriage to Mr. Seldon
Next Wednesday.Man;

Interest Are So*

ONE of the interesting October! "j
weddings will be that of Miss j
Mary Crocker Alexander, r

youngest daughter of Mr. and Mrs.:
Char'.oe Heatty Alexander, to Mr. Shcl- »

ion Whitehoune, which will take place r

on Wednesday afternoon In the Fifth 11

Avenue lYesbyterian Church. This
wedding will attract the attention, not C
only of society In New York but In ^
California, where Miss Alexander has j.
many relatives, and also in Paris. 1

where Mr. Whitehouse was at one time c
attached to the American Embassy, n

At present he is attached to the State
n

Department In Washington with rank p
Df Counselor. His mother, Mrs. Will- A

iam F. Whltehouse, haw Tor several "

years had a house in Paris. Miss C
Alexander will have but one bridal j:
ittendant, her sister, Mrs. Arnold ^

Whitridge. H

Mr. Norman Ogden Whltchouse will j
be his brother's best man and the C
ushers will include Messrs. Henry and fD
William Fltzhugh Whltehouse. also y

brothers; Bucll Holtister, Charles ^

Lanier Lawranoe, Percy It Pyne 2d, u

Lydlg Hoyt, fltuyvesant Fish, Jr.. and si

Edmund Pendleton Roger.*. There will
x> n small reception after the marriage d

rcremony at 4 West Fifty-eighth
'trtet, the heme of the brlde'B parents.

" * *
w

There v!U be another marriage In the j,.
IVhltehonse family on October 211, when u
tlims Helena Whltehouse, a daughter of b,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Whltehouse and
itere of Mr. Sheldon Whltehouse, will
>e married to Mr. Charles Cobb Walker
it Boston. The marriage ceremony will
,«k« place tr. St. Murk's Church. Mount
Klsco. N. Y., and the wedding breakfast
*'111 follow at llldgewood, the White- w

louse country place. New York guests rt
*111 go out on a special train. M
Miss Whltehouse will have a lower j|

rlrl, her younger sister. Kveljrn White- c,

louse, nu I she linn chosen for her tl'
>rldesmal la Misses Susan Borland. vj
Eleanor S. Town*, Gladys Livermore,
^ornelta Vanderbllt, Elaine de Negre w.
ind Sylvia Hillhoure. ! ({
Mr. Walker's boat man will be Mr. W. y

""ameron Forbes of Hutton, once (lover- -p,
lor of the Philippines. The ushers will jj
nclude Messrs. William Fltzhugh and
x'orman Ogden Whltehouse, uncles of
he bride: 1'hlllp 8. Sears and Stephen
.'nil Rensselaer Crosby of Huston:
lllison V. Armour of Chicago. Gordon !?J
<nox Hell and Joseph Howlaiul Hunt,
Ihortly nfter the weddings of her son l"

ind granddaughter Mrs. William F. "

Vhltehouse will return to her home it.
'arts. «

In old St Mark'* In the Bouu <*rle cni hi
It I'MA V«|t »lu tl hi

Ituyveaant Howard, only daughter of the C<
ate Thomaa Howard Howard and Mra. B:
toward, will he mWrled lo Mr. Robert *

Vlnthrop Kran, a. no:i of Mr. and Mrs. f''
famltton Klah Kcan of thla city ami 8
Slberon, N. J. There la a matter of
entlment In having the wedding oele>ratedIn thla hlatorloal church, where
ho ancestors of both Mine Howard and y,,
dr. Kean have worahlppod for genera- 0i
lour. In fart her grandmother, Mra. m
Isrn W. Howard, now living In Newport |o
t tho advanced ago of 92, Inherited at
rorn one of her anreitora In ttie Klah of
amlly a pew In St. Mnrk'a. Mlws How- Pi
rd liae selected for her bridal attend- Pi
nta Mra Harold t. Herrlek. Mn. M
'owls donee, Mlra Jeannetto Oty pliant of
nd Mlaa Adelaide Landon. or

Mr. John Kean will be hla brother's >I«
eat man and the uahera will Include B<
leesre. Philip James Ilnoeevclt, a a'

oualn; Prentlaa M Torry nnd R«flnaldl
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rownsend Towns.end of this city; WillamH. Claflln, Jr., Dithgowr Osborne.
Javld Rives Slgourney, Robert T. C»anlettand S. Kll 't Oulld of Boston.
Mrs. Howard and lu-r daughter were

nBoston lust winter, but now are at
3 East Sixty-fourth street, where th?
eceptlon and wedding breakfast will be
icld.

In the Chapel of St. Bartholomew^
'hurch, on Tuesday afternoon. Miss
>orothy Powell Black, daughter of the
tte Elmer E. Black and of Mrs. Howard
llllott, will be married to Dr. Charles
>rry Butler, a son of Mr. and Mrs.
t'llllam Allen Butler of 30 East Sevnty-secondstreet. The marriage ceretonywill be performed by the Rev. L>r.
elghton Parks, rector of St. H.irtholotow's,and It will be witnessed by a
imltod number of relatlV's and friends.
l small reception will follow In the ballooniof the Hotham.
Miss Black will have Mis.: Helen

'ameron for her maid of honor and
he bridesmaids will be Miss Eoulse
lutler, sister of the bridegroom, and
Ilss Emily Kent. Mr. William Allen
lutler, Jr.. will nerve as his brother's
est man and the ushers will be Dr.
amen Raglan Miller of Hartford,
'onn.: Dr. Ronald Mansfield Ferry of
Concord, Mann.; Mr. Maltland Dwlght,
rother-ln-law of the bridegroom, and
Ir. Spencer A. Slsson of Erie I'a. Miss
Hack, after leaving the National <"a
irdral School In Washington, D. C.:
ent to Wellesley College, from which
ic was graduated last June. While at
allege she was chosen to write the
Christmas Masque," which was pro-
uced there hist December.
Dr. Butler was graduated from

Tlneeton and later from the College of
hyslelans and Surgeons. He nerved
1th the American Reil Cross In the
tench military hospital in Ris-Orangls
Mm mlM>,... b !.. .. 1

ick to the United State* anil returned
> France In 1918 with the A. E. K.
he bride will enter tbo chapel with
or stepfather, Mr. Howard Elliott.

* *

One of the important weddlnsrs of this
eelc will be that of Miss (Inranial f'ar>11.only daughter of the lute Gen
oward t.'arroll and Mrs. Carroll, to ;
ir.' J. T. Johnston Mall, which will b<
lebrnted next Saturday afternoon In '

ie lrvlnirton Presbyterian Church, Tr- t
njftoti on Hudson, at 3 o'clock. Cue >

>r the ceremony and the reception '

hloh will follow at CarrollcllfT, the
juntry home of the bride's mother in 1

any town, will leave the Grand ' 'antral '

ermlnnl In special cars attached to the '

1:29 train. Eastern standard tint*
Miss Gertrude Mali, sister of the '

ddearoont, will he maid of honor and
ie other attendants wl'l be Mrs. CHI«rtDsrllnxton. Mrs. Crittenden Adams
rs. Joel Ellis Klaher, Jr., nnd M ss
oulf«i A. Johnson. There will bo a
nail [lower slrl. Rose Mary Carroll.
tnahter of Mr. end Mrs. Lauren Car-
'II mm IIl*TT III villi urine.

Mr. Henry J. Mull will net a* hla
other'* beat man anr| the uahrs will
f Mew-TM. George SrhiefTelln Trevor
)l'e» (-'or, D. Cheater Noyce, Roawell *

lrrntt and Lauren Carroll. Mr. M ill If '

son of Mr. Pl«rr* Mull, Relglan Conau' f
rnrrHl at New York, and Mra. Mull of '

Fifth avenue and Plalnflelri, N. J.
* *

f
Mln* Helm de Foreat Griffin, n jlughter of t>r. Henry A. (Irlffln, will jmarried to Mr. Hugh Dudley Coffin

» Friday afternoon In fit. H.irtholoew'aChurch, and the reception to fol- *
w the marriage ceremony will he held (lISO F-net Seventieth atrcct. Hie home aI the bride's aunt, Mra. tVllion M. tawait. Dr. Cirltfln'a former home In
ark avenue has been mold r-eently. t
rn. Charles Klnt/.lni? Hod, a. couidn ;the bride, nlll be matron of honor (1id the brldeamalda will he Mleoea Kate t
Foreat. Griffin, her slater; Sarah II.

iwell, a coualn; Hmlly O'Neill navies f
id Mary Dan forth Strange. f
Mr. Julian T. Da vies will art as Heat y

J
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man. Tlic ushers w ill Include Messrs
Livingston Parsons, (leorsc O. Haver,
Jr., Towns ii.i Martin, Gerald Onatlvln
George Henry Warren, Jr., Stanhope
Nixon, Stephen Mason, E. Pvnnlngtot
Pearson and H. Kyland Slzer, Jr.

»

The marriage of Miss Martha Clove.Todd,a daughter of .Mr. and Mr». Henry
A Todd of this e'ty and Uro< klchunk,
Norfolk, Vu., to Mr. AMen Welsh Dulles
of the American diplomatic service will
be celebrated next Saturday at Woodlands,the country place of her grandmother,Mrs. John S. Oilman, near
Baltimore, Md. Miss Lisa Oilman Tod J
will be her sister's only attendant, and
Mr. Poster Dulles will serve as his
brother's best man.
Miss Todd and lier sister served overseasduring the war. They are granddaughtersof the late Rev. P.. K. Todd,

founder of the Todd Seminary, and also
of the late John S. Oilman, president of
the Second National Bank of Baltimore.Mr. Dulles after being graduatedfrom Princeton In IS 14 pawed i

year hi educational work 11 India, and
nfter that time entered the diplomatic
service. He was stationed at Vienna
at the time the United States entered
the war nnd later he was a member of
the American mission to negotiate
peace. He Is a son of the Rev. Dr.
Allen M, Duller and Mr I tulles of Auburn,N. Y.. and a grandson of the late
Rev. I>r. Jolm Welsh Dulles of -Philadelphiannd o* the late John W Foster.
Secretary of S'ntc In the Cabinet of
President Benjamin Harrison. He also
Is a nephew of Mt Robert Lansing,
former Secretary of State. Miss Todd's
father la a member of the faculty of
Columbia University.

*

Miss Madge Hayinond Lusher, a

daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. Raymond
Lesher of 565 Park avenue, will he one
of Saturday's brides, and her marriage
to Mr. Charles 8 R rtow. Jr.. will take
place In the afternoon In the e.hantry
af St. Thomas's Church. The Rev. Dr.
r.rneBl *u. .-mieen « i>\-i »v. m

rtuge ceremony. Ml** Leeher ha* selectedfor her matron of honor Mr*
Wayne K. Connor, her -i*der. and her
naid of honor will be Mia* Qeraldlne
HoHrdmun, n cousin Mi-- Constance I»«f*cnoyand Ulu Olon Thomas will be
li" bridesmaid*.
Mr. Henry M. Polhemu* will b« boat

man and the ushers will bo Messrs.
IViynt E. Connor. Edward If. Shea.
r°harlea V. Bcnncr und Edward H. Bab

ock,Jr. Mi** Lerher it- a B<"*nddnughlorof Mr. Huclen If. Nile*. There will
je a nmall reception at 22 East Seventy

Iglith*treet. the home of her aunt. Mrs.
bewail Bonrdman. Mr. Bartow will give
lis farewell bachelor dinner Thursday
light at the Columbia Club.

Ml** C.vnthla Blgelow daughter of
Mr. and Mr*. Ernest A. Blgelow of thl*
dty and Craig Royston. Oyster llay.
* 111 be one of the debutante* of the winer.She will be formally Introdueed to
oclety on the afternoon of December
nt a reception with dancing at the

"olony Cluli. Another debutante of the
vlnter will be Ml** Elizabeth BonrdnanMo*le, for whom her mother, Mr*.
\. Henry Mo*le. will glvo a dinner and
lance at the Colony Club on the night
if December 27.

PROVIDENCE.

provingvcb, R. I., Oct. ? Mr*. It. EivngstonBeeckman went to N*w York on

rueaday to Join at the Rltz her mother,
ilr*. Samuel Thomaa. who ha* Ju*t raurnedfrom Europe.
On Monday next the Governor n.id

dr- Reeckman will start for Marlon.
)Mo, wh-.o they will be tli* guest* of
tenatnr end Mr Warren iJ. Harding
ind go with them on a speaking tour
hrougli II"* Middle went ano noutn.
Mrs. Henry K. Llppltt has returned

rom an extended etay at her country
tlaeo «t B*v«rly Farms, Mass.. and
olncd her huihnnd at his farm In Cum>erland.It. t.. for the autumn.
Mrs. Howard Klchmond, who apent the

mmmiw at Nsrrangansatt JMer and the
larly autumn at I»nox, han taken an

ipartment at the Devon. N'i w Torlf. for
h« winter.
Mr. and Mrs. Charier II. Merrltnan.

he latter the daughter of Mrs. Howard
tlehiiiond. have olosed their country
ilac« at Nayatt, R. I and returned to
heir town house for the winter.
Mra. Edward Douglas l'earca has rotirnedto her town house In Providence

rom a summer and autumn at Eastern
olnt. k I.
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ELECTION NIGH
START EVEN

'it Will Be Held at the Hi
of St. Ambrose Com

Entertainme

PM< )LITICS is first Just now. Ever
I charity is standing aside iinti

election day clears the atmosphere.Then the women will barker
to the pleas of the needy and in sc

doing will start a programme of variei
uiiincuunn unit «iii noiu me Biwnuur

of society and th> general public af

well through the days and nights oJ
th« winter season.

First la to come the election nlghl
ball in the Hotel Commodore undei
the direction of St. Timothy's Alumna
for the benefit of the Si. Am 'rose

Community Centre. In this puMie attractionthe energetic women who
create and produce entertainment." for
philanthropic purpose have found a

new idea, which Is to bo exploited In
u large way. From the opening of the
ball at 9 o'cloclc until 2 o'clock the
next morning Presidential and State
returns will be flashed upon a screen
at intervals of fifteen minute. Betweeneach flash the crowd may
dance. In the boxes will be tables for
those who may prefer to learn of the
fate of the League of Nations while
they satisfy the Inner man und w. inah,
An orchestra, of twenty-eight will furnishthe music.
Thanks to the Inventiveness of Mm.

l>e Coursoy Fates and the memb « of
her large committee many hundreds of
dollars will fl.jw Into the tri-a .-. of
the community centre. Some hundred*
of those welcomed dollars already are
in the hands of the treasurer.
tiuch an attraction would not be completewithout the cooperation of fhe

jvuim sri ui K>n vuirrn wuw n« v»*. wmi

formed Into a committee under the
chairmanship of Miss Genevieve Clendenin.Her associates, among whom
Senator Harding Is the favorite candidate.are Misses Barbara Kissel, KathcrlnoMaekay. Alice Davison, Katharine
Knapp, Isabel Pell. Marlon Tiffany
Margaret Kahn, Margaret Warren. Bet
ty Jackson, Florence Loew, Euntcs
James, Fanny Billings, Polly Brooks,
Jane Gourd, Molly Coggswcll, Wander
Matthews, Mary V. H. Lorlllard, Kllse
Hughes, Hester Emmet, Harriet Price,
Lucille Baldwin. Isabel McMlllln. Mercer
French, Josephine Mlnott, Bea trice
Starr, Lucy Byrd, Dorothy Plllot, KatherlneVan Ingrn, Frances Norton and
Florence Ellsworth.
Then there are the mere men voters,

who will form a floor committee. They
will Include Messrs. John Kerr, R.
Parry Kennard. Henry II. Sedgwick,
Clarence II. Voung and 1'hlllp Cusach.
Major A. T. Ellsworth. Messrs. John A.
Dlx. Fran« is Appieton. Jr.; Peter
Knowles, William Averell Itrown. MarshallPrentiss, Alfred S. Curtis, Walter
W. Ptokes, Donald Hlodgetl, Henry C.
t'ushlng, 3d; l/jonard Cashing, Willis
Retts, Oliver Gould Jennings. Jr. ;
Worthlngton Davis and Charles Duryea.
Nine boxes already have been sold.

Among their purchasers are Mr. OlarIence II Nfaeknv Mrs Henrv P. Davl-
son. Mrs. George F. RAker. Jr. ; Mrs.
John T. Pratt, Mr». William C. Clark.
Mrs. John A. PI* and Mr*. Pa Couraey
Fain. The ball committal), with Mrs.
Fa lea at tho brad, Include* Mra. Arthur
t'honte, Mra. William C. Clark. Mra.
John A t'lx. Mra. Paul Pegrner. Mra.
P, Trtibee Pnvlnon. Mra John Kerr,
Mra. Gordon Mardonald. Mra. Tt. Penn
Smith, Jr. ; Mlaa laahci Hhottcr. Mlaa
rtoafimond Sherwood, Mlaa Ullah
French, Mra. C. Thayer Adams, Mra.
O'Donnell Iaelln and Mra. Frederick A.
Qodlejr.

Jn the election night hall the women
of aonlatr have etartad a precedent

) Society.Drama.
Hotels.Re

Autorr
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T BALL TO
TS FOR CHARITY
tel Commodore for Benefit
munity Centre.Other
nts Arranged.
l which they will wisely keep up. That

Incident Is to be followed by some boxingbouts In the Riitmore Hotel on the
- n 1 klit of November 9 for the M .rshall

Stlllmnn Athletic Club and the movementthat is back of that unique proJ-
ect, which alms to keep boys and young

I men whose clubs are til- street corners,out of trouble. The boxing tour'nanient will give a large group of pcr,sons an Insight Into a phase of sporting
life they knew little about save what
they learn subjectively through the
sportl: columns. They will learn a
great c 1 objectively on the rttght of
November 9 and also on the night of
neccmber 14 in the large ballroom of

, the Commodore Hotel, when a second
fcfrles of bouts is to bo "pulled off" for
the same object.
Several members of the I.'nlon Club |form the Impelling force back of the

Marshall Stlllin m movement but In ex
tending the appeal Mr \'Invent Astor, jMrs. Henry Potter Hussell and Mrs. J.
Theus Munds have taken a hand In
forming an auxiliary, which b\ the time
the first lights In the Blltmore take
place will be extended greatly.
These boxing bouts, which will bring

together favorites among professional
boxers of all weights, will be real ones
and not mere exhibitions. The hotel
ballroom bouts are to be followed by
others through the winter at monthly
Intervals and probably will Include one
In a private ballroom.

In arranging the forthcoming Venetianfete on November 23 In the Rltzt'arlton.is part of America's tribute to
Italy, of which .Mi. ChKtW ll. AMrleh,
former chief of the American ltd Cross
In Italy. Is the national president, the
committee Is confronted with the prob,iletn of arranging a publie ball a a

purely private entertainment. There
will bo no general sale of tickets.
On the hall committee are the Prln

cess Francesco Rosplgllosl and Messrs
Chester H. Aldrloh. George S. Chappol'
Francis H. Crownlnshb-'d, John MofTa*.
Conde Nast, Henry C. Smith and AustinStrong, with Mr. Aldr'ch as treas1urer and Mr. T. E. Morton secretary
There Is In addition a costum» com|mlttee made up of artists, art critic#
nnd art specialist*. The patronesses IncludeBaroness Romano Avcxzano, Mrs
Jorge Andre, Mrs. John Harrymore
Princess Andrea Moticompagnl, Mtnes.
Morton Breese, William Astor Chanler
James Corrlgati, John Drake, Xewbohl
I.eroy Edgar, Gr'stes Ferrara, Sydney
IV. Fish. Frank Fraser, Frederick T
Krellnghuysen, Miller Graham, Henry G
Gray, Preston Gibson, Frederick C
Havemeyer, Lydlg Itoyt, Frederick
I.ewlsohu, Nicholas long worth. H. H
Rogers and Kerm't Roosevelt. Mme. Is-
volaKjr, rrli «s mmtiico itospignnsi,
Mmti. C. C Itumsey, Charles H. Habtn
Herbert Shipman, Joseph K. Thomas
Roderick Tower. Dorothy Taylor and
Allen Oouvcrtieur Wellman, Miss Mary
Hoyt Wllhorg and Mrs. tVllilnm \Vrl*h'

It will bo a Venetian masquerade
suggestive of the middle of the Eighteenthcentury. A* all who attend will
lw> In cootumo the committer baa prepareda booklet descriptive of the period
with Illustrated directions for appropriatecostumes.

* * *

Mrs. A. flsrton Hepburn la chairman
af a committee that hna arranged a periformance. In which Pavlowa will ap1
pear, for the Navy Club In the Manhat[tan Opera House, on the night of OcItolier is. It will he Davlowa'a first appearanceIn her new American tour.
The committee la compoeed of Mrs. llep.
burn, Mmea. Arthur Curtlas James,
Julian W. Robbtn*. Charles A. Chllds,
John Ross Ib'laflebl. McDoitgall Ilawkes,
E. Henry Ilurrlman. Henry P Davison.
Beektnnn Wlnthmp, Inland E. Cofer
and .Miss May Motilton. Tickets may
be obtained at the bo* office or the
Navy Club, lb Hast Korty-flrst street
The proceeds will go toward Improve*
menta In and upkeep of the club, which
Is sscluslvely for the enlisted men of
the navy.

Fashions.Books.*
sstaurants.
lobiles.

.~

?ho1» iy ctmpt.rH Stu4,«

X BE MARK/ED NEXT
Y TO DR .CHARLES TERRY

BUTLER. .

»

Entertains Travel
Club at Greenwich

Mrs. Edward H. Barlow Hostessat First Autumn Meeting;of Organization.

Greenwich, Conn.. Oct. S..The Tra\el
(,'.ub, an organization composed of prom*
.j cnt women, held Its first meeting of
the autumn season at the home of Mrs
Kdw.ord M. Barlow yesterday afternoo
Mrs. B. F. Lockwood road a paper ot
"The Pilgrim Mothers." The officers o'
the club this year ure: Honorary president,Mrs. Henry Dayton; president
Mrs. Harlow: vice-president, Mrs. Dote
a Id MacKemie; secretary, Mies ElolP
F. Jacobs, and treasurer. Miss Florenet
Button. Among Uie mcrtlbora arc Umax
George Wharton Edwards, Herman Pau
11, E. C. Ray and James G. Tyler.

Josef Stopnk, Russian violinist, w-ir
give a concert under the auspices ot
the First Methodist Erlsropal Churcr,
at the Havemeycr Auditorium here or
rcxt Friday night. Rudolph Gruen will
be nt the plan©.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar T. Mead gave »

tea and reception t > celebrate the fIft'cntliannversary of thej;- wedding at
their home on North strict last Satur
cay. Receiving with Mrs. Mead wai

their niece. Mis* Helen M<ad of Texas
Mrs. Eton Huntirgiun Hooker 4s <

member of the committee for arranging
a rummage sale which the Woman's
doosevelt Memorial Association will ho!2
scon to raise funds to further the worV
of Amerl anlzatlon at Roosevelt Home

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar U. Touch hav«
started for California. They will return
early In November.

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Berry and the!*
children have left the Adirondack* and
r.re stopping at Southampton. T.. I., wher.
they will reman, a:,out the middle
of October. They then will move Into
the Rowland farm on Nort Ridge road,
rear here, which they have taken for the
winter.

Misses Barbaia Hooker. Ruth Hyde
Dorothy Booraem and Marguerite Eooruemhave returned to Vassar.
Mr. and Mrs. William F. Hencken

have returned from the White Mountains.
Mr. and Mrs. Emerson R. Newell have

been entertaining Mtss Jane Burton, of
f.alveston, Tex.. who is a daughter of
Mrs. Newell's sister, Mrs. K. M Burton

Golf Tournament
for Hot Springs

Hot Spspcos. Va. Oct. 9.The tenn.«
tournament this week on the Homestead
courts »»f of spectacular Interest and
exceeded In importance any held In Hot
>'prlng* since before the war. The arivalon Wednesday of Mr. William T
Tllden 2d. the new champion, made the
midweek doubles exciting. Major ArthurYencken of the British Embassy,
tho Australian champion, also entered
the lists on Wednesday and narie some
remarkable plays. Mr. S. Howard Vorhellwas prevented from playing on
account of his recent accident at Rich-
mono mil. i ne Roir Tournament wii
st.irt on Monday, to lust throughout the

and promises to be of quite equal
Interest.
Arrivals at the Homestead this week

from New York wore Mr. and Mrs.
Speneer O. Shotter, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
SeltRinsn, Mr. and Mrs. George K. Batcheller,Mr. and Mrs. J Mage" Ells
worth. Miss Elisabeth V. It. Ellsworth
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Noel R-iwlln.«
Mr. and Mrs. John Parson, Mr. and
Mrs. J. Allen Townsend, Mr. and Mrs
John W. Dickinson, Mr. snd Mrs,
George F. Hrownell, Mr. and Mrs. WilllamA. Burnham Mrs. Lewis OouverneurMorris, Mrs. Lydlff Hoyt, Mrs
Rawson T,yman Wood. Mrs. Nathan
Seelcy, Mrs. fylvanua L. Hohoonmaker.
Mrs, .ktanlcy P. Clifford and her daughter.Mrs. Caleb J. Coalswo-'h. Jr.; Mrs
Edward E. Molwrly. the Misses Mareuretand Florence Moberly; Mr. and
Mrs. John Bradley Lord, Mrs. A. Barry
King, Miss Gwendolyn King, Mrs WarrenSmith, Mrs. Martin 8. Baldwin
Mrs. John A. King and Miss Frances
G. de Psyster.
Mr and Mrs. Henry Evans gars a

©inner early In the week for Lleut.-Oo|.
and Mrs. Francis E. Drake, Mr. and
Mrs. Harry H. Oullen and the Misses
Cornelia and Eleanor O'Connor. Mr.
Wlnthrop Burr. Jr., gave a dinner In
tha Homestead for Misses Anotlss II
T, \. \1 ilei.jl Ilrat ,.rl; M.An T

N'orflpot, Lorna M»!lini«on and M*rgar«t.
..frrcpr and La Motne l>unli>p, and th» i

Mon*n>. Jamc* \\\ Walla'', l.u'llc.
rnalrr, Krpdrrlck Inman, Frpd«-rlok j \
Dp \>au and Joarpli Ktevpnson. Mr. and
>Ir«. Jamoa A. Donahup'a (moat* at din

irrparly In tlir work were Mr. and Mra
William, H. Almond*. Mr. and Mr*
Timothy 8. Goodman, Mra. 81await
Wallfr and Mr !C Clarpnrp Jonaa

i
i '


